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ALL FACULTY & STAFF 

DONALD MCKENZI E 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
541 JOHNS HILL STAFfMAIN CAMPUS 

CONGRESS 
NEWSLETTER EDITOR Rosanne Rawe 

SYNOPSIS. J~nuary 14, 1988 Staff Congress Meeting. 
A contest will be organized on campus to select a new school song. This will be open to 
alumHi, faculty, staff, students or other interested persons. The NKU Foundation will award 
an honorarium for the winning song. 

Don McKenzie as a representative of the Kentucky Higher Education Staff Support Association 
traveled to Frankfort and signed a resolution in support of Higher Education. 

There are three (3) vacancies open in Staff Congress. The categories are At Large, General 
Administration and Skilled Craft. If anyone is interested or knows of anyone who would be 
~terested, please contact a Staff Congress member for further information or to submit a 

1e. Remember you are not fully represented in Staff Congress if you belong in one of 
~oese categories. 

The listing of employee salaries which in kept un reserve in the library has been delayed 
due to a change in the report format. 

Z HEALTH CARE UPDATE: )1,.,.-... f, """-"' "',. '~ /. ;1 --

MAXICARE AND HEALTH AMERICA OF OHIO is now Maxicare and Health America of Kentucky. What 
this means is all claims should now be processed in a timely manner. If problems still 
exist with Maxicare participants--please notify our personnel department. They cannot 
correct problems if they are unaware of them. 
HMO-KY has recinded its letter of January 4, 1988. So there will not be a restriction of 
specialists or pharmacies through the length of our contract. (June 30, 1988) 
If anyone is having problems with their health plan- - please contact our personnel 
department. They need to know. 

YOUR HELP IS SOLICITED: 
Once again Kentucky residents are asked to participate in the Rally for Support of Higher 
Education in Frankfort. Note the date: Tuesday, February 16, 1988. For details see the 
Campus Digest. 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 
~he Staff Congress Newsletter h3s a new editor due to Lora Cann's retirement. So, if you 
bave any information you wish to ~hare with your fellow employees, please submit it in 

iting to Rosanne Rawe, Room 202 Steely Library or call Rosanne at x6395. Remember --- if you 
do not tell us--we can not print it. 



BUNDLES OP JOY: 
DIANE HUNLEY - Personnel Services - Grandduughter, Stephanie Michelle, ;.;urn Dece1:~!:;er 18, 
1987, weighed 4ll.ls. lOoz. 
BETTY ALEXANDER -- Physical Plant - Grandson, Matthe~ Robert Milius, born December 19, 1987, 
weighed 6lbs. Goz. 
RICH REIST - Roads & Gounds - Son, Jonathan, born January 15, 1988, weighed 9lbs. 5 l/2oz. 
KEN R~~EY - Business Services - Daughter, Meghan Elizabeth, born January 4~ 1988, weighed 
6lbs. 30z. 

Account!.ng ·· Daughter, Ly11d::.;ay Renee, lJurn Ja.1uar_:t' 7, 1988, ·.,reighcd Blbs. 
1oz. 
BARB FRIES - Communications and LAVERNE MULLIGAN - Chase - Nephew, Pat Gerrard Harmellng, 
born January 8, 1988, weighed 7lbs. 2oz. 

NEW HIRES: 
Susan Pedigo - Music 
George Heringer - Physical Plant 
Lorr~e Murphy - Admissions 
Gail Conley - Public Safety 
Rick Sumner - Physical Plant 
Tom Gamble - University Relations 

TRANSFERS: 
Darba=u Fries - Communication~ 

Linda Bray Curator/Archivist 

FAREWELLS: 
Greg .ullman - University Relations 
Gail Cato - Personnel Services 
Pat Mullins - Career Development 
Terri Fisher - Chase 
Donna Schneider - Main Library 

Mary Ann Fetters wishes to express her gratitude to all those employees who sent food and 
money in her time of need. These employees, together, paid for a tank of heating oil for 
her trailer in December. Brighton Street Center ok•d $600.00 effective in January to be 
used through S~ring of '88 for heating oil through Midwest Cas Company. 

Les:::;ous most difficult to learn are those with the greatest rewards. 

****************************************SOUND*OFF****************************************** 

Here's a chance to voice your opinion. Please respond to the following question, then 
detach and return it to Rosanne at 202 Steely Library. We'll let you know next month what 
others are think ing. 

How wuuld yo ~ like a fdmily day at NKU? It could begin with an open house so your 
family could 3ee where you work. The Health Center could JC Gpen to all and a picnic lunch 
cuuld be served free of charge. This could be a Friday evening or Saturday, (or any other 
day?) There arc many possiblities for what this day could include. What is your opinion? 

signed (optional but prefered) 
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